
TEAMS ARE READY

Manager Gradually Weeding Out

Their Extra Players.

ALL EXPECT TO LAND AT THE TOP

tnmf Are Hark Morses ml Whom rry
little la hnnnn ( Thla Mlaiie.

Hill thr M.nnurr A li-

nen r 4 n f Men I.

Kiom ).ri-r- nt inll-atirti- it liains to look

the rm-- fur the Western RaRiir pen-

nant Is goins to be the Hsrmest In tlie hts-t-.r- v

of the league. livery learn on the
.irruit claims lo li'avo a pennant winner
an'l the majority' p' these Im K'd
Frniipria for their claims.

Not much in briiiK heard, hnirner, from
1 lrs Molnea aKrreKHtioii and they ran
rightfully be termed a 'dark horse, imlor
ihe managership of Pwyrr. I'e. Moines

I" I"' race nrmay he a strong contender
the ra Dwyer It known as a manager
who geta all there la out of Ida players,
and now that he has been appointed the
regular manager the other tesjns In the
league ara beginning to alt up and take
notice.

Mnntger Moore of the K la of the
opinion that he haa the only team In the
league. He haa now completed Ida Infield
and, according to him. It la, beyond doubt,

tha faateat In the league. The Infield aa
It stands today la: Whitney and Habrie.
flrat; Moore, aecotid: llopke. abort ; and
lfafford, third. Moore lias aenurad Alder-

man and ronoaea much faith in him. The
whole bunch Is working hard and be-

ginning to look like a real team, accord-
ing to Information from the Kaw camp.
The outfielder, whom Moore baa been try-

ing to land for some, time and haa re-

fused to divulge his name, la Palton. for-

merly with lea Molnea but now with the
r.rooklyn Nationals. . .

Rt. Joaeph la making big preparations for
the opening day game with the Bloux City
team. A long while ago over 15.900 worth
of seats had been Bold and It now ieem
that all Beats In the park have been ex-

hausted and standing room Is the only
available apace for the big game. That
the Drummers are looming up atrong is
shown by the way they are trimming the
major league tonms which are appealing
before them. The mighty Red Sox first
tram lost a game to Ht. Joseph on April

but the next day they came back with
a real pltcber In the box and hammered
out thirteen runs and fourteen hits, while
tha Drummers failed to score and got" but
two scratch hits. However, St. Joseph is
considered to be among the foremost teams
this year and the Way they are going Into
practice Is startling to say the least. The
lirummere have at least got a bunch of
pitchers who are going to do things this
year from reports from that town. n,

Matrhan, Kaufman and Crutcher
are being relied upon to- help the Drummers
It to first place.

Teal May ie In the- Game.
The moat startling piece of news to flash

around the Western circuit Is from Wichita,
that Big Iy l getting thin and Intends
to get Into rhe game this year, whenever
It Is necessary.- The last time Iaxy mad
a tour- around the circuit he looked like
a msvlng. box car with the edges knocked
off and- the Idea ot him ever getting Enough
flesh' off tV tnle? a game was next to
preposterous'.-Th- e neat thing which will
go sailing across the wire ' will be the
news that Tom Fair weal her, the giant
president of the Bloux City team, la also
getting' ready to enter the game. About
that time, however, base ball will be
setting behind tha horizon.

Wichita claims to have a pennant win
ntng aggregation also.- A scribe on one
of the Wichita papers thinks the pitching
staff la next to Invincible and says: "The
Wichita pitching ataff is gradually round
Ing Into better shape. The only problem
that la confronting Iahell now ta what
ones to let go, when all of them are In
Western league class. Durham, Ellis

Every one envies the man
with a dear head and steady
nerves.

He enjoys healthy appetite,
good digestion and refreshing
sleep.

These things you, too, can en-
joy for yourself if you will but
take a glass of Pabst Blue Ribbon
beer at meal times and on re-tiri-

The Dr of Quality
is universally endorsed by die-
ticians, because of its mild,
stimulating effect on the appetite,

' its gieat aid to digestion and its
soothing effect on the nerves.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

Pabst Blue Ribbon has a de-
lightful, appetizing flavor and
an agreeable smoothness char-
acteristic of no other beer.

'Phone for a case.

The Pabst

1307

Leavenworth

TeL

Douglas 79
A 1479

l'Jt"y V..--

Jackson, Wright. Knslev, Shackelford and
I'eny are all In Western league ( lass and
compare with anv pitchers In the league.
Inflelrter I'nderhlll, a recruit, received bis
walking papers last week."

The flniix ( Ity manager asserts that the
team is in shape at the present time to
go after another pennant. Nearly all the
weeding out process Is over and "Babe'
Townc is nf the opinion that he has a

team now which be can depend upon to
bring home the lun-un-

Ijln-nl- and Denver both claim to be In.
the race and expect to land first honors.
The Antelopes are certainly strong this
year Htid are expected to make a great
showing. The way they have been after
the ocpoflnn teams in exhibition games
Is a caution and Hie beginning to create
a stir among the manageis of the other
teams. Denver has iiol been saying much
of late but has been pluggim? away In
a mysterious manner and has managed
to grab off several good games from the
nmjor league bovs. Denver is also play-
ing in such a manner that the fane ar
going wild and crowds of .fK and 5.0"0

turn nut.

Base Ball j

Dies of

Abraham Nahon, Formerly Secretary
of New York Americans, Bitten

by Pet Dog Last November.

NKW YOniv, April 10. Abraham Nahon,
formerly secretary of the New York Ameri
can base ball club, died in the Neurological
institute todsy from hydrophobia. He was
brought to the institute last Saturday from
hia home In Yonkers.

Mr. Nahon Is said to have contracted the
disease from a pet bull dog last November
while he was attending tha animal, which
was suffering with an illness which later
developed into rabies. Mr. Nahon had a
light cut on hla hand which, was Infected,

it Is supposed, when the dog licked his
hand.

Symptoms of rabies did not develop until
last Friday. Nahon was VI years of age.

KING BUYS
FIRST BOX FOR OPENER

Everett Buckingham to Head m Party
of Fifteen to Help Dedicate

tbe Park.

Everett Buckingham, king of Ak-Sa- r-

Ben, haa purchased the first box seals
old by Pa Rourka for tha opening game

with Des Moines, April 21. And he not
only purchased tha first Beat sold, but the
next fifteen sold. Mr. Buckingham plans
to hava a party of real fana. out to help
celebrata the occasion.

Seats for the opener are going fast, many
of tha boxes having been sold. When Ak- -
Sar-Ben- 'a king took his place as the first
In Una to buy tbe tickats. he was surprised
to receive what looked like seats to one
of the theaters. But thera was no Joke,
the seats were bass ball coupons, but all
tha boxes ara numbered now. You buy
your Ucket, It la torn In two and tha stub
given you when you pass into tha reserved
section. A uniformed uahar takes you to
your ssat.

PRACTICE GAME WITH BLUFFS

Rssrkra Will Take On the saTlnrlblea
Taesday Arternoan at the

Naw Park.
Omaha will take on the Council Bluffs

Invinclbles Tueaday afternoon at Rourka,
the Bluffs lada believing that they would
lika to try their strength against Pa'a colts.
After the showing the Rourkes made
against tha Boston Red Sox, tha Invincl
bles will approach with due caution.

Last season the Invinclbles made a broad
mark In Council Bluffs and Omaha ama
teur base ball, and this season tha Bluffs
quad haa tha same lineup. Tha game will

be called at 8:30 p. m., with tha following
lineup:

Omaba .. ..Position Invinclbles
Kana Flrat Smith
Graham ... ........Second Kyla
Shtpke Third Phlllpi
Kneaves .. Short Robinson
Pickering . J--ft Scalon
nchoonover Center ....Boyns
King Center
Anderson Right ...Peterson
Hooding Catch . Knanlnger
Agnew Catch-
Iiurbln .Pitch .Hansen
Keeley Pitch Hombask
Rhodes Pitch
Fentress Pitch
Hail Pitch
Lots Pitch
Klndalar .....Pitch
Patton . Pitch

CHICAGO EXPECTS TO WIN FLAG

Team Almost Sama na On Which Won
Championship.

CHICAGO, April 10. Better prepared to
play championship base ball than since tha
spring ot 1906, the Chicago team, champions
of tha National league, will open tha sea

on here Wednesday with the St. Ixuls
club. Manager Chanca believes Chicago
wUl again win tha pennant, but In tha same
breath namaa Kaw Tork aa the moat for
midable contender.

Tha team Is in splendid condition and Is
almost tha sama that won the champion
ship. Tha third baaa position alona Is
changed. Heine Zimmerman has been picked
to' fill the place made vacant by Harry
Steinfsldt, who waa aold to St Paul.

Although Pitcher Overall is loat to the
club. Manager Chance la pinning his faith
to Mordecal Brown, who haa meant so murh
lo tha club In winning four pennants In the
last five years. Reulbach and Pfelster,
veterans, are going at top speed, and
Chance expects much of them, while Cole,
Foxen. Ritchie. Toney and Weaver givs
promise of holding up their end.

Six new player have been added to the
rlub thla season, and tt appears aa If four
of them will be retained,. They ara Shean
and Doyle, utility players; Baler, a promts
Ing first baaeman; and Hall, an outfielder,
In tha infield. Chance, Kvers and Tinker
will appear again, while Sherkard. Hof
man and Schulte will bold down the out
field positions. Kilng and Archer, regarded
.is tha best catchers In the league, will com
pose tha receiving staff.

It Is possible. Reulbach will oppose &

II.., i. in in rhe opening game with Kllng be--
hind tha bat.

can league club this season. Manager Duffy
has the material for a team of veterans
or youngsters, whichever may prove best
The team will open tha season at Detroit
with tha following probable lineup: Mr
Conntll. second base; Lord, third base
Zetder. shortstop; Dougherty, left field
Callahan, renter field. Mclntyre. right
field; Jonea. first base; tkilllvan, catcher
and Walsh, pitcher.

Whitney's Filly Wlna Rare.
NOTTINGHAM. Kngland. April 10 --The

Elv aaton- - castla selling plate of luS sover-
eigns for all agea. dlatanc five furlongs
was won tooay oy ti. r. wnitney a Black
Yep us rilly.

raided hy Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnb-- Falve. Curea pllea. too, and the
worst sores Guaranteed. !c. For aale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Western League Teams Ready. Each Manager Confident of Taking Pennant
WESTERN

Steady Nerves

Pabst
BlueRibbpn

Company

Magnate
Hydrophobia

Italian Fiat Car
Captures Contest

and Breaks Record

Hust and Verbeck Win Twenty-Four-Hou- r

Race Over Playa del Rey
Motordrome.

1"S .WiiKI.KS. April 10. Driving an
Italian Fiat nf sixty horse power. Valen-
tine. Must and Frank Verbeck. won the
twenty-four-ho- race orr the PJaya Dei
Hey niotnrdiome todav. i'IIiiih no ttv re
markable score of 1,4:11 nillcs. an average
or sixty-tw- o and h miles an
hour, breaking the American record of
1.2.".3 miles made by Poole and Paschke with
a Stearns car at Brighton Peach August
20 last.

An American made Culillac of tlilrlv
horsepower driven hv Adair and Haudettc.
was second with a score of 1.41 miles, an
avr-rng- of over sixiy miles an hour. Ten
cars started the long grind ai o'clock
Saturday afternoon and seven finis-lied-

The race was remarkable on account of
the freedom from tire trouble and accl-- I

dents, and because of the great milcaitc
ot tne nrst and second car.

The race was the first of the kind to be
run on a specially constructed xnecduav
In America. The T:riKhton Peach course
on which tha previous record was made. Is
a one-mil- e dirt track used for horse racing,
while th motordrome here is a one-mil- e

board course with steep banking.
The Kreatest score for twenty-fou- r hours'

driving was made by s. F. Kd'e with a
Kapler car over the Brnoksland. Kng-lan-

speedway In 1S07. Kdge covered l.rr0
miles, but It was a record trial ami not a
competition event.

The Cola made a good allowing during the
early houra of the race, but broke two
pairs of cylinders and was off the track
for two hours.

The Flat changed six tires and the Cad-
illac but four.

During the second hour the Cadillac
got lnaide the Brighton Beach record and
broke tha marks up to the end of the fifth
hour, when tha Flat took the lead and
broke every hour mark to the finish.

Following was the standing of the cars
at the finish:

First-Fl- at, MM miles.
Second Cadillac, nn miles.
i nira iaie, 1.2U miles.

Fourth-Cutti- ng, l.ixti miles.Fifth Warren. 1,187 miles.
Klxth Croxton. 1,15.1 miles.
Seventh Schacht. 1,013 miles.
The Velie, Cameron and K. M. F. did

not finish, t'

UPDIKES ARE EASY WINNERS

Take Uame from I nnnrll Hlnff.
Americans hy Score of Twelve

to Three.

The Updlkes won from Council Bluffs
Americans, 12 to 3. Sunday. R. H. E.
Lpnikea .... 0 2 2 4 0 1 1 2 012 14 1

. B. Amer... 200000010 3 26
Batteries: Cndlkea. Baker, lladlev and

Johnson: Kranda and Overman. Council
Bluffs Americans. Jackson and Fernlev
and Mortenson. The 1'pdlkes will play the
Royal Achates next Sunday afternoon.

FREMONT HAH BKTTKK TKAM

Pitcher Roase Necnred from tbe
Qnlncy, 111., Clnb.

FRKMONT, Neb.. April- 10 The Htate
league champions will begin the season, so
Manager Bennett says, at least 2j per cent
stronger than last year. A new pitcher.
Rousa, formerly of the Qulncy, III., Central
Association league club, has been bought
by the local management and great things
are expected of him. Bohner will ne back
behind tha plate and it is hoped that big
Cy Mason will also show up well. Dell
Fullen will start the seaaon at first. Ben
nett himself will not go into the box except
In case of an emergency, but will play
center field. He has a number of new men
to try out when the season opens April 20,
Including a new pitcher, two catchers and
utility fielder and several fielders. Clint
Neff, bought from Seward at the end of
last season, wants more money than the
management can afford and will probably
be traded,

Falrbory Base Ball Season Opens,
FAIRBl'RT. Neb., April 10 (Special. )

A spirited game of base ball was played
at the city park diamond Saturday after
noon between the Rock Island dispatchers
and the clerical force In the dlvlalon superin
tendent a orrice This waa the first game
of the season and was witnessed by a
large number of base ball fans.

TO COLONIZE CUT-OVE- R LAND

Spokane Chamber of Commerce Has
Cheap Farm Scheme.

WILL HOLD CONFERENCE

Contention fnr Mlarusaiun .of .Methods
Mest IdttpWri to Irarina Ana?

aflnnip t otntnlttee Is
pfinlnteri.

SIuKANK. Wash.. April 10. -(- Special.
Offering to the man of small means an
opportunity to wrest from the soil a cer-- j

t si i ii livelihood with provision for hand-- '
some profit as the years roll by, a new
movement ha been Inaugurated here.
which Md fair to open to settlement many
thousand siiuare miles in eastern Wash-
ington, northern Idaho and western
Montana. The project emodles placing on
the, mnrkct Croat tracts of lofiged-of- f lands
from which the timber has been cut In
recent years. The productiveness of the
soil of such land is almost unbelievable.
True, the stumps must be removed, but
with modern methods this ran be done
at so low a f i e uc that the total cost of
the soil ready for the plow Is much less
than for some tracts now upon the market
in sections vv liieh have never been wooded

A convention to discus wavs and means
f colonizing tbe big area Iihs been called

under the auspices of the Spokane Cham-
ber Commerce for April II. Invitations
to the convention have been fcuojed to
represemativi"s of comerclul clubs through-
out the Inland Knipire, also to owners of
lopfted-of- f srcB and especially to those
settlers, who have demonstrated the
practicability of removing stumps by In-

expensive processes. Tbe railway com-psnl-

have also been invited to send
representatives. It will be the purpose of
the convention to gather data on all of
the essential details necessary to Induce
prospective settlers, who are not discour-
aged at the prospect of hard labor to get
onto these cheap and remarkably fertile
lands.

Men who have made a success of farm-
ing on logged-of- f land will be invited to
give what Information, they can as to the
best methods of cultivating and what, In
trelr belief. Is the most practicable way
of removing the stumps. The popular
methods employed are dynamiting, burn-
ing and charcoaling. The 'latter method
Is used with great success on the Pacific
coast and consists of boring a hole In the
center of the log and through the side,
thus creating a direct draft.

The committee In charge of the conven-
tion consists of Samuel Glasgow, secretary
of the Centennial Mill company; N. W.
Durham, Journalist; T. J. Humblrd, presi-
dent of the Humbird Lumber company;
K. F. Cartier Van Dlsscl, vice president
of the National Apple show; J. P.

chairman of the publicity com-
mittee of the Spokane Chamber of Com- -
merec, and V . C. Lfford, manager of the
Spokane Lumber oompany.

ELEVEN DIVORCE CASES
ON MITCHELL CALENDAR

Arthur Skella Will Also Be Tried on
Charge f Deserting Day

ld Baby.

i MITCHKLIj,.:-.- , April 11. (Special.)
The Apt'H term of circuit court for David
son county will- open Tuesday morning
with Judge Smith on the bench, although
on the civil side of the calendar there la
not much of Interest In the way of cases
There are eleven divorce cases on tho cal
endar, some of which are of long stand
ing. Two or three of them will not be tried
as tha parties have left the county. i

On the criminal calendar there are but
one or two cases that attract more than
ordinary attention. The state haa a case
against Charles F. Kreuger of Kimball
charged with adultery, his arrest having
been effected In this city several months
ago. A divorce waa granted to Mrs.
Kreuger recently, and there seems to be
some question about her pushing the crim
lnal charge against her husband.

The other case is against Arthur Skella,
who la charged with deserting hi baby
that was one day old. The parent took
the child back when they had been dls
covered In the effort to get rid of the
baby!'

On another page will be found the rules
governing the Booklovers' Contest.

Co.
La

From Jail at
Men Charged with Burglary and

Grand Larceny Saw Through Iron
Bars with Silver Knife.

ARKRPEEN. S. IX. April 10 --

George Dlvely and Andrew Parker, two

prisoners confined In Ihe Terk ns county
jail at Bison, made their escape from that
Institution by sawing through an Iron bar
by means of a silver knife, and then pry- -

i.ii, ihe outer floor
to the iall. The escape was effected be-- j

tween 7: and 9 o'clock at night.
Dlvelv. who Is described as anouv

years old. 5 feet 9 Indies in height, blue

eyes, light curly hair and a light mus-

tache, weighing about It pounds. wa In

iall on a charge of grand larceny, com-mltte-

at Lemmon. Andrew Parkor, who
was held on a charge of robbing a home- -

steader a hack. is :! years old, weigh

about 14S pounds. Is S feet Inches tall, ha
light hair and blue eves.

Dlvely is well supplied with money, ss
he had ll.OrtO on deposit In the Farmers'
State bank at Bison, but drew it out, on
some pretext, a few days before his escape.

It is believed tha prisoners had outside
help to enable them to make their get-

away, a no trace has been found of them
Mrs. Andrew Parker, wife of one of the
prisoners, spent the day they escaped In

Bison, and it wa thought ahe may have
aided Dlvely and Parker, and she was
placed under arrest, but later released, as
no evidence connecting her with the escape
could berought to light.

Wyoming
in Fine

Government Inspectors Find Sheep of

Central Region Absolutely Tree
of Scabies Pasture Poor.

CASPER, Wyo., April clal.)

Government Inspector have been care-

fully Inspecting tha eheep of central Wyo-

ming. Recently scabies wa reported to

have been found in everal band of sheep,

but the Inspector found the flocks abso- -

utely free from this disease. Ilp and
leg ulceration, which wa prevalent a ye
ago, ha almost entirely disappeared from
the flocks. Sheep everywhere ar very
tlcky, and leading flockmaster are de-

manding a general dipping this spring,
when the sheep are shorn. During th
lambing period ticks leave the adult sheep
and oftlmes completely cover tha little
lambs, frequently "bumming them, and
retarding their growth to uch an extent
that they never make good heep. The
humane societies re becoming interested
In the matter, for tick ara one ot the
worst pest of tha ranges, and no one with
a spark of humanity In hla makeup can
stand for tick-Infect- lamb.

Sheep came through the winter in splen
did condition, considering the dry ranges,
and grass la not very plentiful now. What
Is, most needed la moisture, and unless
enow or rain come oon sheep will ba
very poor going onto the summer ranges,

Bheep shearing ia already In progress at
several pen through central Wyoming,
although tha work of gathering th annual
clip will not be on for several day.

Gamblers Are
at Cody,Wyo.

Fight in Webster's Saloon is Followed
by Arrest of Proprietor and

Several Other Men.

CODT. Wyo April 8. (Ppeclal.) Follow-
ing a quarrel over a poker game the local
authorttea made several sensational ar-
rest today. The men charged with violat
ing tha law of tha state are
A. H. Webater, proprietor of th Webster
saloon, In which th game of chance are
alleged to hav been conducted; Frank
Campbell, Paul Mill and John Cunning
ham. In addition to tha charge of gambling
against th men, they ar also charged
with assault and battery and several other
offenses. Clarence Baker claims to have
been robbed In th Webster saloon, and
preferred charge against tha men.

Mwmmi,
Centuries Ago Gambrinus

an ancient King of the Germans invented beer, and the centuries since have
proven that the mingled juices of and Saazer Hops, when prop-
erly brewed and aged, form a that to beneficial to mankind.
Undoubtedly such a brew is

Every drop of it seethes, bubbles and sparkles with the life of the fane 9 1

Barley-Ma- lt grown in America and the rarest hops grown in far off Bohemia.
Its mellow flavor remains always the same hence its great and ever
growing popularity. Brewed and bottled only by the

John Gund Brewing
Crosse, Wis.

Prisoners Escape
Bison

Flocks
Winter Shape

Alleged
Arrested

Barley-Ma- lt

beverage

W. C Heyden, Mgr., Omaha, Neb.
Paoa. fUK DomsU. Aula A --2 344

Carl Furth, Distributor, 716 South 16th SU
Fiom. Ball DwiIm 4J4 Aata

Fatal Affray at
Lost Cabin, Wyoming

John Art2, a Saloon Keeper, is Shot
by George Howard, Who Makes

His Enape.

1.ANDKR. Wvo.. April Tele-
gram ) Word was received here that John
Artei. a saloon keeper at I'ahin. !'

miles northeast of this place, was shot
Saturday t midnight by (leorge Howard,
who immediately escaped to tbe hills. The
''otlng took place at Aries's saloon and

later reports say he Is dead. Ulierlff John
son left Lander this morning and a posse
is now scouring the hills In the lelnlty of

YFZ

to

Z ""3

liellat

l.ost Cabin for the slaver of
the shooting was not

TWO FLIGHTS BY

ntnek ttlatnr Makes Two
I'reitarntnry Trls lo
Teal Mschlae.

ItArili CtTV S. 1., April W.

Aviator Robinson succes.'fnl
flights the Sunla In tiinl
of nlr currents before Tur.-ilav- 's eln:t-- '

the attempt to lower all altltinie
records. biplane four huinli'

from tbe after twu-inil- c flight.

The Hand
Inaction snl bowel Mop-rag- e

with King's New Life pills, the
painless regulators. 2.V. by IVn-tot- ,

Drug Co

H-
- &JPAnVA mM A.

S)o
The primary cause of Rheumatism result, from weak kidnrvs, ronstipa-tion- ,
indigestion, etc., forming impure ccimitilations in the system.

sour and ferment, causing uric acid, which is absorbed from the stomach and
intestines into blood. This changes the circulation from a thick, rich
fluid to a thin, acrid stream, depositing inflammatory matter into the mus-
cles, nerves, and joints. The longer the blood is allowed to remain in this
impure condition the more severe will Rheumatism become. Gradually the
muscles harden and lose their elasticity, the joints begin to stiffen, fre-
quently calculous deposits form knots at the finger joints. There is just
way to CURE Rheumatism, and that is to cleanse the blood the uric acid
poison. S. S. S., by removing every particle of the cause and ri'RIFYIM ;
the blood, cures Rheumatism permanently. S. S. S. eliminates uric acid
because it is the greatest of all blood purifiers. It filters out every trace of the
sour, inflammatory matter, cools aeid-heate- d blood, furnishes the mate-
rial for multiplying the rich, nutritious corpuscles of the circulation,
by its 6ne tonic effects assists the system to rapidly overcome the effects of
the disease. Special book on Rheumatism and medical advice free. S. S VS 'is for sale at drug stores. T SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TLANTA, CA.

The Wise Live

And the wise thing
learn about Rye is that

8

RHEUMATISM

and Learn

is the best of a the old time
favorite because is absolutely pure
with a smooth delicate flavor all its own.

E) Pure

AiaU.a

Schenley" is distilled four times
copper

(ordinary whiskey not more twice)
which gives you full strength, full
purity, full flavor.

Always keep a bottle
in the house.

Battled In Bond. U. 8. Government stamp on every bottle.
Schenley Distilling Company, Luccsco, Pa.

Note the label on the bottle
and be sure to order Schenley
Pure Rye at your dealer.
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than these! Nothing
freakish about either,
bat they are right up

tbe minut in styl.
Bellemonts, of cours.
Get your hatter
show you this pencil-edg- e,

wideband Tele-
scope, or this staple-shap- e

Derby.
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GUY L. SMITH,

ROBINSON


